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To Be 
Thankful For!

Boys' and 
Girls'

Oxfords
Black Calf 
Two-tone

Browns

Sizes 10 to 2

Boy's 

Leatherette

Coats
Sheep Wool 

Lined; Heavy 
Wool Collars.

New Shipment . . . 

Boys' and Girls'

Phoenix

Half - Socks
and Anklettes

Phoenix patterns are exclusive a 
not duplicated in any other ma 
of hose. Splendid quality   m< 
attractive.

25c Pair

LONGEES
Ages 8 to 18 

Very Complete Selection 

9 4-Button Models 

  Slack Models 

0 Swagger Models

Choice of Tweeds, Blues, 
Cords, Oxford Greys

$1.45 - $1.95 - $2.45
(Values to $3.50)

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Many Legal Questions to Be
Decided Before Beer Is Sold

By HOMER L. ROBERTS 
(United Press Staff Correspondent) 

ACRAMKNTO. (»*!*l) A lot of 
legnl iincBtlons rnilM (bo decided 
bel.ire lieer ran IIP Bold in Cali 
fornia.

I'l-obuhlv OIP most Important is
p mnttcr or local option.
Whpn the people, repealed the 

Wrlgbl Act liy a votp of about 
3 lo 1, II wasn't known what v(- 
iVet. If any such action would 
hnvp on tlio old local option law, 
known as thp Wilry Act.

This measiiiv. which lias npver

old.

the right 
not liquor

od.

CLASSIFIED APS|
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RATES

6 Business Directory

CASH WITH COPY RATES 
One Insertion, p.r word ..   2e 
Two Insertions, per word __. So 
Thraa Inssrtions, par word   4c 
 our Insertioni. p«r word   5e

Minimum Siza Ad, 12 words.
Ada may be cancelled aftsr 

my insertion and money r-«- 
'undod for insertions not pub- 
ishad. Ads re-o-derad from 

week to week am chaiged at the 
2o per word rate, each insertion.

AVcOMMODATION
CHARGE RATE 

(Subject to Approval of
Credit Manager) 

Gi.e Insertion, per line ....__ 10o 
Two Insertions, per l ; -ie   18c 
Three Insertions, per line   22o 
Four Insertions, per line    25c

MONTHLY CONTRACTS 
Classified Display, minim 

space one inch, with privilege 
change ol copy, four insertions

tion __...._._.....__.....___ 50o
Classified Display, without

contract, per inch, per inser
tion ..___.___.._._.__ 80

HEMSTITCHING and 
PICOTINQ, per yard ._.__......

HOOVER DRESS SHOP
5c

25 . For Sale: Miscellaneous

1333 El Prado. Phone MB. j   

I.-OR SAT^K Wicker doll butt* 
almost new. Hulf price. Call 
1400 220th St. after 3 p. in.

WET FINGER WAVE 20c
2713 Redondo Blvd. I. O. O. F.

Hall, Lomita. 
Phone Lomita 519-W.

10 Money to Loan

MONKY TQ L.OAN 
1'liT.ty money for refinancing 
construction. Give full Infor 
tlon. No brokers. Box I'. Torn 
Herald.

11 For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

NICELY furnished S-room houne. 
Oarage. Adults. 1S19 Orame

12 For Rent: Houses, 
Unfurnished

S-11KDKOOM house, close In. 
owner, Levy Apartments, Apt. 2

13 For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats, Furnished

1 Announcements

Disabled Veterans 
of World War

Me«t tlu 
day

first imd third Wedn 
oh month, ut Hand Stand.

of pier. Hermosa Beach, 
disabled veterans are invltod.

3 Card of Thanks
 .lull to i our many 

frlenilH for their kind asslstum 
and tht-lr floral offerings durlnx 
our recent sad Iwreuvement. 
are eupeclally grutrful to the i 
at Tin nine.' M.niDilal hospital. 

Mi. and Mrs. A. J. Kergu

NICE apartments, gotxi beds, wol 
furnished, downtown; garages 
low rent. Apply Apt. «. Edison 
ApU., 1417 Marcelino.

FOH RENT Furnished apftrtmei 
$18.00 per month; gas lights ai 
garage Included. 1315 Arllngt 
avenue. Phone Torrance U6-\\

-1 FERTILIZER. 7 sacks 
(1.00. Bring sacks and he) 
yourself at dairy. Also Ouernse 
Jersey heifer calves, J2.50 ni 
up. 17661 Sp. Hoover street ne 
182ml and Figuoroa.

COMPLETE set of golf olubs, 
Irons and driven cheap. 346 
Sonoma.

 OR SALE 2 goats. 1 youiiK Koa 
and 1 milk goat, J7.00. Mayt 
washer. $60.00. 2282 Andre 
avenue.

27 Help Wanted: Female

r.t 
opr
The questloi 

aised is:
 rlKht net r 

the WIley
Courts have

result, many cities nnd 
prohibited thp sain of 

within their boundaries, 
prohibition. came, and the. 
act was adopted, the WIley 
nullified. Rut it was never

lot he-en 
or tlu; 

 ovlHions

pointed

lecll'lcnlly repealed, hut Its lego 
feet merely suspended by ennct- 
ent oi another law, It still re- 
nlns on the statute books. And, 

course. It Is automatically rc- 
vpd when the law suspending II

Thi ge of Proposition No 
added more complications. I 

ills the matter'of liquor regula 
on In the hands of the state, an* 
irther prohibits saloons. 
What effect this measure wll 

ave on the Wiley act is anotho 
uestlon for the supreme court U 
eclde. If It Is held that the stati 
"Kislature is to regulate llquo 
ales, legal authorities declare thl 
muld mean that all leglslatloi 
msaed prior to the Wrtght ac 
rauld he nullified.
Furthermore, It is pointed out, I 

he courts hold that liquor contr 
.nd regulation Is placed In tl 
egislaturc, then it la doubtful 
California may receive any hen 
Its of possible legalization of lice 

until the necessary bill 
are panned by the 1933 leglslat

Local Territor
Examinations For Appoint

ment to Posts to Be
Held Soon

Deputy

nltn npton, t^ynw
henceforth

general vlcinlt

TROOP 3
Inter-patrol rally ,-ill

Keeping Up With

Torrance High
Howard A. Campion-, principal 

of Krnnk Wltwlns Trade m-honl. 
tnlkod l<> Hi" hoys at the Hoys' 
League meeting about the number 
of different lradp.ii thnt oun ho 
leurned at   tlip 'tnidp school. Mi. 
Campion told thi' boys that they 
BhoiiUl know what they .plan to do torl 
all thplr lives before they gradu 
ate, from high school.

It was a vpry Interesting talk 
and KIIVP the boys many thhurs of 
whlrh to ttolnk nnd to which to

e "Inirln"- In the second act of 
e play, and prnctlo*1 will hpRin 
(h them this week. 
Now that nlniosl everyone Is 
rk Qt school aftpr thp fin e-pl- 
mlo, it won't take long to pill 
f piny together, nnd It won't 

  long until December S!

Walteria Boy Is
Taken By Death

look fo

mtests In various phases t 
 outing will he held. The pulill 

Invltc.d to attend IhiH mcetinpr. 
Troop 3 is now filled up, and r

nK room Wedr 
nd Mr. Kickei 

Angeles

rl'oot to hn admitted, brought 
nemliership up to H, and the 
were closed.
Armistice Day profjram was 
at the Torrance elementary 

chool on Thursday, November 10, 
1th rieorge Bradford, of Snout 
loop 3. In charge, (ieorge gave

followed hy a poem recited 
y David Clark of Troop J. Roger 
IcOlnnls-of Trdop 4 gave a talk 
n World Peace. : 
IjiVerne Jones and Janjex Coll 

f Troop 3 tied the nine-" tender- 
t knots, and 1'rlncipal William 

tell of the Elementary school 
made a few closing   remarks, 

anklng the Scouts for their ex- 
'llent program.

TROOP 4
November 10 was a 
eetlng for Treop  !. Personal In- 
loetlon was won by Ijee Bum 

A knot-tying contest was won by 
he Reaver patrol. The time for 

nine knots was 20 seconds.
special Scout ceremony waa 

conducted in order to present a 
erfoot badge to Weaton Leech 

After that, a few games were held 
The troop marched In the Arm- 
tice Day parade. 
Next week an inter-patrol 

will he held.
There are three vacancies In 
 oop. Therefore, any hoy

win
Interested in scouting, Is 
Invited to attend the trr 
Ing on Thursday at the £

ordlallj 
' meet 
ut hal

Newspaper Man Is 
Appointed Director

Eric Cullenward. San Francl 
newspaper man. was named to th 
post of deputy director of publl 
works, succeeding James : I 1. Her!
mmted by the povernoi 
of disloyalty recently.

on .charge

iVOMAN to Introduce and de 
strate a new, fast moving 
duot. l\ O. Box 956. Torra

29 Employment Wanted

POSITION wanted by you: 
woman capable of nursing, kee 
ing house or cooking. i'ho 
160-W.

33 Real Estate: Improved
NEW 5-roc 

Amapola
co. I28UO. 1407 

Torrance.

TAKES MUSIC EAST

tio.oo. cozy 2-room bachelor apart 
nu-nt, linen, gas. light* and |{a 
riiilB Included. 2261 Cars' 
sUeet Phone 372-M.

20 Board and Room
ROOM and ixKird In private fam 

lly. UOt Martlna avenue.

22 For Sa;e: Furniture and 
Household Goods

6 Buslnns Directory
SAN PKDRO Carpet Cleantne Co 

Phone San Pixlio H70.

RADIO FREE 
Tub* 
T.iting 

EXPERT REPAIR WORK
9 Yc.n Experienc* 

Prio» All War 
Rtatonabl* Gu«rantt< 

D.BRA RADIO CO.
Phon* 370-W 

Poit at Cravonj, Torranc.

WE BUY, SELL OR 
TRADE ANYTHING

T.ll ua what you hav« and ti 
it into cash or trad« for lomothi

^MIL'LER'FURNITURE co.
1220 El Prado, Torr.nc.

For Reasonable

PLUMBING

REAL BARGAINS IN NEW
AND USED FURNITURE 

UPRIGHT
PIANO.. ....
New 40-pound
MATTRESSES.
Electric WASHING fl»Q AA
MACHINES «PO.UU
High Oven (tjrt nn
QA8 R-ANOES..... $£.UU up
All Other Bargains Accordingly 

16437 Western Avenue, Moneta

$3.00

24 Poultry and Pet Stock
REPAIRS See i'<  T~~HKD~t'ry»n ^n7~"b7olle

' DAVE, The Plumber

vicinity, v 
n from th

assuring the fairest valuati< 
It Is possible to give, uc 
to an announcement today by CI1 
ford Amsden, secretary of th 
Angeles county civil service corn 
mission. Heretofote^ aasensors ha 
been chosen for their gener 
qualifications and not for tht 
familiarity with the property 
any certain district, it wan e 
plained..

Under the new plan, the county, 
with the exception of Los Angeles 
city, Santa Monica and Ocean 
Park, has been divided into eight 
sections, of which the local area 
is a part. Examinations for new 
U-puty a-ssessoi-B to work in the 
eight 'districts are to be held short 
s'. Amsden announced. There arc 
i|>proximately 75 vacancies, but 
pproximati'ly 500 applications are 
xpected. The deputies will begin 

their work for the new tax year
-n next March 1. 

The districts and the territory
 mbraced IM as follows: (1) U 
Beach. Wilmlnnton. San Peril 

ling Ileach, Meilflowe 
HyncB. Clearwater and Artesla; (2) 
<outh Hate. Compton, Lynwood. 
tell and Maywood; (S) Whittle 

Montebello, Downey and Norwulk; 
(4) I'omona, Claremont, San Dima 
IjiVerne. Spadra and Walnut; (5) 
Sierra Madre, Arcadia. Monrovia 
A7.u»a. Cilendora and Covlna: (6] 
Redondo, HermoHU Meach. Man 
hattan Keach. K\ Segundn. Haw 
thorne, Lawndale, Torrance am 
I-omlta; (7) Culver City, Ma 
Vista, I'almH, liurnes City ant 
Venice; (8) Mallbu. Decker, 
panga. Calabaiuxs and Antelope 
Valley.

Torrunce and I.omlta had th 
services last year of local deput 
assessors when K. H. Clarkson un 

 . E. W. Huddleston were ap 
>olntcd for this city and a reslder 
jf Lomltu lor that district.

chief of the male division i 
documents and publications, whei 
he. wan paid $8,700 a year. IM :h 
new post he receives $5,400 a yea 
Cullenwnra' joined the Rolph a( 
ministration hist year as stcrctai 
to the highway commission ar 
editor of the public works magi 
nine.

Former Assemblyman Morgp 
Kcalon of Long Beach was uli 
appointed by Governor Rolpli i 
assistant to the deputy director. 

. M. F. Cameron of Torran 
d been mentioned as a pooslb 
polntee to the post of director

1MB 222nd. Phone 35»- W, To
dressed free. 
Anio. Phono

Haptnr to teach Chlneee the lateat 
IB Occidental moslc. Miss Frances 
Boots sailed for China U take a 
poalUon a* profeaaor ol mute a4 

! »B ficluilre (Iris* school In Wu 
She graduated from Mt 
Holrok* CoUcfe.

Additional Unpaid 
Tax Suits Are Filed

Local residents who may he con
rned about suits which tl

county tax collector Is filing fc
unpaid personal property tttxus ».!
nformed that It will not be nccei
ury for them to appear at th
mull claims court In Los Angel'

unless thi- amount Is beyond tl
Jurisdiction of the local Juki.
township court.

Tho tux collector's office raakt 
Its own affidavits, papers u 
served by deputies, and the depi 
ties also make the court uppeu 
uncvs. thus adding no addition 
expense to the suit tor coats, 
was explained.

Another 116 suits were file*] 
I.os Ankeies small claims cou 
last week, and 2J7 the week befi 
Within a few duyij suits will 
riled In JustU-u courts In Incretu 
numbers. It was stated.

ptometrist Takes 
Post Grad. Cours

Dr. C. L. Ingold, local op
1st Is attending evening class

Los Angeles In post gradui
Ic work given for optometrli
this part of the state. T

me* are conducted by I
keffington. a well-known Ic

urer on eye fatigue and adapt
m.

had . a lunche 
etlnp: In tin se<

superintendent 
chools, talked

gjrls In Miss Collar's cook- 
aaBRM nerved the lunch. This 
! second meeting which has 

en held th the sewing room, and 
cause ' they" T .have'been po suc- 

ful; there will probably lie

Armistice. Day program war 
Id In the nurtiUirlum, Thursday 
ovember 10. Alice Burger gavi 

'atlon on Armistice Day and 
ilton Kverett. a reading. There 

also patriotic songs.
Armistice program is .1 

arly program, for Armistice Day 
holiday.

first Hoys' l.enguc n 
emester was held in the auil- 
m, Wednesday, November 9. 
Atrhlson, >he preshlont, tonk 
e of the meeting nnd many 
 tnnt IhinKs were discussed. 
ig these things a question 

as to whether or nol the 
boys would have Inter-class volley

tennis court BO that the hoys can I 
piny volley hall and If they wish |

on they can organ!
n and have contests ui

.lop Onmphell. W-ypnr-old son nr 
Mr. nnd Mrs. .Top rnmphell, s?., 
died nt the family home on I.os 
C'odona avenue Kridny nlftht of nn 
attnok of cong-eHtlon. Funeral serv- 

1 ICCH " were held Monday afternoon. 
I Ing] at 2 o'clock from Cutp & O'Hhca 
IU(). j funeral parlors at Redondo Beach. 

Hestdrx his parents, the deceased 
Is survived by one brother, two 
yearn old.

,|OP hnel heon an ncthT worker 
in the Veterans' Relief Association 
of Wulterlu and hart many friends 
In the commnnlty. Owing to the 
straightened circumstances of the 
family, Waltorln organizations and

Wnidellch 
Ing game.

I rulep 
mnke

vhlch Mr. 
'c-ry exclt-

munlty, assumed the financial re 
sponsibility for the funeral ar- 
rungernents, among the Individuals 
being I!. S. Aokl, head of the.
Japanese1

vbo
As.TOclntlon of that di s - 
made a personal contrl- 

d attended the services.

Bill Parke, president of
nt body at Torrance high, nt- 

nded n meeting at the University 
Southern California on Satur- 
, November 12. All of the 

gh school student body presidents 
Southern California were in- 

ted for the purpose of talking 
•ft the problems and questions 
iat are liable to come up In any 
gh school.
The meeting lasted until 12:15. 

which time there was a ban- 
aet, and then all the visiting 
residents were escorted to the 
adlum where they watched the 
lotball game between Oregon and

Bill enjoyed hi 

r many

elf in

mths to cc 
e cnri't b< 

president!

The nd meeting of the World 
lendshlp Club was held In the 

music room Thursday. November 
0. Captain Roscoe Ooodcell, man 
ger of the review department of 
he Automobile Club of Southern 
;allfornla, gave a very interesting 
alk on Americanism. Captain 
ioodcell was a captain In active 
lervice. 1917-19, and for man; 
'ears he was In China in the em 

ploy otithe Chinese government ii 
an educational capacity. While In 
vas In China, he organized th 
American Illfle Company.

With these experiences as ; 
luekground, he was able to illus 
Irate the points of his talk hy

America and Herman Hadl 
played some national airs, us the 

>gram was an Armistice pro 
gram.

The members then adjourned t 
ic cafeteria where refreshment 
ere served.

BEST FOODS GOLD MEDAL

I Mayonnaise - pts. 30c; qts. Sic

he pretty blue sweater* 
the blue and orange emblems 

now seen all over town, 
the new senior sweater*.

r«e. the senloin. and of 
think they are the heat looking 
nweatera that Torrance high h: 
ever had.

Anyway, they are very BO< 
lookim; Hvveaters and an »onn i

day wlir/ be blue Monday-

The third act of the senior 
has been practiced and no1 
will he put together and given th 
final touches.

The Madrigal Slngera are ti

fares east

QUALITY MARKET
2171 Torrance Blvd., Cor. Portola. Ph. 93.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Dependable, Independent Grocer 
____You Save On Every Item____

Folger's Shasta Tea, Black

FREE One 2-lb. cloth bag Pure Cane Sugar 
With each purchase of Folger'e Tea,

29C
-FREE

BUTTER CLOVERBLOOM 
Full Cream Ib. 2Sc

California Home Brand

CATSUP - - Iftc- 18 ~ oz
.. *  Wy bottlt..

39c; 11.00
BABO Will Not Scratch Fixtu 

Will Not Harm :: ;. 2 cans 21c
COFFEE

M.J.B. lb.34c
Hill's CRLD - Ib. 34c 
Folger's - Ib, 34c 
Ben Hur - Ib. 34c
Our
Special...,
Ground Fr

TRV OUR SPECIAL

Granulated Soap 3 Ills. 25c
Baker's Chocolate £1;:
1 FREE One 8-oz. Square Bake Pa

22c

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
TURKEYS

will J>e reasonable this year. Give us your order today.

Attractive prices 
fine young beef.

all Beef Cuts this week-end and especially

Rib Roasts sPTRriNG Ib. 20c
Rib Roasts lb.23c
Shoulder Pot Roast 55S Ib. ISc
Shoulder Pot Roast - Ib.llic
ROUND STEAK .................................................... Ib. 20c
GROUND ROUND STEAK ... Ib. 20o
FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER STEAK........2 Ibs. 25c

Cube Steaks sLr:9' 4 for 2Sc
LEAN RIB AND BRISKET BOIL................ . ...3 Ibs. 25c

FRYING RABBITS....................................................^. 25c
LEGS OF LAMB.......................................'................ib. 19c

SLICED BACON ................................................... Ib. 17c

BACON BY THE PIECE ....................................... .Ib. 15c

Eastern Skinned HAMS (whole or half) Ib. 14c

CHRISTMAS HOUDAYS
L«av« D«c. IO or D«c. 16 to 22 Inclusive

'TpHHSB low toawteip tu« tnd ciw IpMd of tnin OmA 
J. malt, it «tf for you to ipcod Chriiunai and New Yaac'i 
"back hom." And Soatbcra Padfic li«« you you cholc. 
of J of to gftu tout* Bait, laclodin* dn fuoon touiban 
Snuat ttfH via Nnr Otlwot. ideal foe wiocct tnvtL

IXAM'LII Of lOUNDTIIMi
HwV«t . . . i i M4U1 

. . . fM*

SmIUr nAritu * sll^tunp^ti   !«»  «M»/ML U 
tlUIVATIOHl All IIIH* MAO I MOW

Southern Pacif lie
CHA8. RUTLEDGE, Agent 

Pacific Electric Station Phone Torrance 20

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
READ THIS AD SAVE MONEY

U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETS

POTATOES -

BEETS.... ............ _........,«W _
TIIDMIDtf ,«H_

SPINACH...... ..................... ^^^ * '

CABBAGE ||_ « 
WHITE ONIONS W*e M.\

LIMA BEANS 4 Ibs. 15

TsThlLAl A Tt\VSi

FRESH TENDER BEANS

- - 18 Ibs. ISc
SWEET CORN 

> 6 for 15c

ARTICHOKES
. 7 for 25c

ENDIVE 
c 3 for 10o

- - - 5 Ibs. lOc
............................4 Ibt. 25c

NORTHERN SWEET POTATOES 5 lb«. 10c

STALK CELERY ea. 5c LA

Heart Celery bunch 5c Cf

SUMMER SQUASH

NEWTON PIPPIN APPLES 
JONATHAN APPLES

CRAPES
Lady Finger, Muscat,

RGE LETTUCE 3 fpr 10c

^ULIFLOWER, ....head 5c

................................... ...|t>, Sc

..... ........................11 lb«. 25c

......................... ....A lb«, 26c

.  -... ................ .....S lb». 16c
Black Beauty, Tokay

f


